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>Reforms to. mo.dels of mental health service 
d,.elivery and the shift to community-based 
~n:t~l health;. care has led to d~velopments in 
. ' "" . 
serv 
ommu.Qity baseo Crisi.s Assessment Teams 
~ntal Health Triage services (MHT) 
.>:'t::."Ji~.ck,g:·tu•u•n!d.·· 
Emergency Psychiatry Services 
Crisis Assessment Teams provide 24/7 
mmunity-based crisis assessment and early 
.-.,-w. ment · 
ntal Health Triage provide~ acce.ss to public 
ntal health.services: Operate 24/7, provide 





.. ':U~'an::ir,z m•.=·ntar he.ai!f; pmr: :'::·;(=; 
Initial psychiatric assessm.~nt: 
•• fn busy Emergency Dep.artments 
(triage} .. 
• non-cli[lical settings (patients' homes, 
bqardJng houses, support.ed 
... d. ·t·· I · ··t rest .•....•. en ... 1·a·. un1;s 
public ptaces 
increasiQgly by telephone in tele- · 
health call centres (triage) 
.1i. van(;; ·,,!·: tri•.~'nf<:! he<iif?; j)fY !:c:=; 
M.ental health clinicians working. in erilergency 
' ,· ' 
crisis .asse~sment or menta.l t1~:.~ ... 1th triage are. 
' ' ". ·. ,., 
reqgJred to make rapid and accurate risk 
asses:smen,ts. · 
Standardised violence risk assessment tools 
ay not offer crisis/triage clinicians optimal 
nicaJ utility in emergency psychiatric 
ttings, where the em.phasis is on rapid 
essment 8JJ'd m,anagement of risk. 
FJ:~ycr1iatr!c 
Nur:.:;:ng 
,:,fo~/ancittj_( rt?t:NI!.;t; f:eaftt; .(•i'['!CihX' 
tAl · ·' d .. ·t· .· "d. .· t"f b : t· .. . · · "d·.··· ... ·.· .·. .. . ~· .• \ . k 
. ·V~~ .,~,~·~ •. p,, (]) J ~,p I y e~ e\(f , ~flC~·,'1 ()f,>FI S 
>Jit~v~~~~ocia.t~d with patient-ttliticited violence 
se of best evidence to inform a: CPG (viqlence 
.:sk assessment at triage) 
is presentation reports on the findings 
inlng to mental he.alth related risk 




B{~~/anctnp. rr?tJnh-J! heafth .c:ractice 
~.1..X~·''·!; de$ig· .... ·. sn , .. 'P· . r, • •• '" ','•' '•, 'c 
--f~.S:t~dY .d~§ign was based on the 
atioftal Health and Medical B.esearch 
ouncil of Australia (N H MRQ 1999) 
;::tbodotogy for systematic review 
nal Health and Medical Research Council 1999. A guide to the development, 
ationand evaluation of clinicalpractice guidelines. Canberra 
Psy(Jl!atric 
Nursing 
!!'Y;nfa! heafth {.'i'aCtJGf: 
/"f'~,~¥stemati~ review was cqnducted in 
Au,stralia, over a tw.o-year period in 
lhi~ review we aimed to answer the following 
·astian·: 
at a,re the risk factors for patient initiated 
ence in acute healthcare settings?' 
'\' 
..... :IJ· .i],··.···· " cPN --~::~',,~~<,, ~ •, Centrel'1.1r 
: Psyc!·1ia!:r!c 
, Nursing 
.. i:.hw:rr,-,:i;,~: :n\:•nr;:i he:::!th f.:t,·.il:·i:c-.:; 
~,eseetrch cat~gory: Prediction and Prognosis 
.... se,prch guided by the following question: 
Qan the risk for a patient<be 
dieted?' (NHMRC, 2008) . 
. ese studies seek to identify strongly 
edictive risk markers, which are then 
ed to determine which factors place the 
,.Lient most at risk 
CPN 
;I•• 90ntrf: h1r 
r>syc!"li:~i:rlc 
Nt.Jr~Jing 
rosp~ctive cohort study 
All or None (NA disease studi.es) 
Analysis of progno~tiG factors amongst untr~ated control patients in 
.. an RCT 
... 
Retrospecti\f.e cohort study 




;;dvancfn~.~ rt?!:Ynf~-1! f;eaftf; t/acttcc 
···~~ ~j~~QJ~ 
Searche,d fo·r literature relevant to the research 
~Qtinn.a.nd::published in. English since 1997 
ine databases: CINAHL, EME3ASE, 
· DLINE, PsyclNFO and Ovid 
ustive search of grey literature and CPG 
bases. 

















· ·· Pt~.~i:pitant 
Warning signs 
;he.systematic review only. included 
udies that report on actua.l.patient 
p~d'8 hrocid range of acute healthcare 
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F)syc!! i:j 1 ric 
Nur:~lng 
adw.mci;;g m•Jnh;f hNlfth :x:::ct;(_'(: 
:~-~y 
:i~~ndarQi.~ed me tho~~ outlined by 
-- ' : ·>. ,_ ',:__ :.' 
NHMRC (2000b) were used to assess the 
.level of evidence in studies identified as 
relevant i'n the systematic review. 
evels of evidence are determined by 
ea~LJring .. the appropriateness of the 
udy design to the topic Q{enquirylor 
) search question 
~.._.CPN 
~~ ~~;f~i:~~~t!'!G 
.. i;:iv<mr:ir,;,-; :n·.~·nWi hm:!!h i- ~.-.lc, c;,=; 
5 components that are considered in judging 
·th~. b€Jd¥~fevidence are~·· .. 
.. 1.flolu;,~otilJllidence (whibh includes t{#'e 
number .. ~fgtydie:s sorted b~y th.eir 
methorleloglc.q.l quality and relevance to 
···ipatients) 
2. Consistency of the study results 




'MRC (2008) body of eviden<;e as~f#§~Jff;!;~qtci?Jf!ltrix ·~CPN ·..,, Ce:~tr{.:: \:r ~ Psye!·i~~~tr1c 
c Nur~:;ing 
.. ~, ·h'an~. ·r,,·,: :n,_:'f'if<J[ hJ-!, fh f..'f';j, f:~;e 
., 
''-',:\> "' ..... : ':~ ' 
()e~~rfption ofNH/IMJRC recommendation grades 
y of evidence can be trusted to guide practice 
Body qf evidenc;e provides some sup,p.ort for 
recnrorn:e~ndation(s) but care should.betaken in, its 
· ap•plication 
IJqdy of evidence is weak and recommendation must be 
~nri•l\iod. with· caution 
Level D evidence. Contains a good pra:c:tice point (GPP), a 
rec;qromendation for best practice based on the e)(perience 
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''fufl1rnary ~f res u Its 
Studies Studies 
Total that met met 
number of eligibility eligibility 
results criteria for criteria, not 
inclusion quality 
appraisal 






~\; ;; /~ ~~~~r:~il;~G 
prac :(,'f:i 
,,,~,~:~fne~ry of evidence for violence risk factors 
Consistency Generalisability Appliccbi ity 
A A A A ··A 
A A . A. . A A < ';. 
A. A A,•• A·:. .. A 
A A A· A A 
B A A A 8 
B A A A 8 
c B A A c 
c B A A c 
c A A. A c 
c B A A c 
c B B B c 
c A B B c 











P~;yc ii:~t fc 
Nur~·~in:;,; 
:.~:."!VHn:;;f;;; :;:,_':;·:m: he,=;!f ; i.";·.i;. ;:c;" 
.Nlne stu.dies conducted predominantly in 
aqute inpatient psychiatric settin·gs 
icl.~ntified hostility as a signific9nt risk 
factor for viol,ence. 
1,. (Abushua'leh & Abu-Akel, 2006) 
2. (Arango,Calcedo Bctrba, Gonzalez-Salvaqor, et al, 1999) 
3. (Cheung, Schweitzer, Crowley, et al, 1997) 
, ,' 4. (Krakowski & Czobor, 1997) 
5; (KrakoW$kl, Czobor & Chou, t999) 
6. (KrC!kowski &' Czgbor,,,'2004.b} 
7. (Raja&Azzofd,2005) 
8. (Raja, A:z::z:oni & Lubich, 1997} 
9. (Watts, Leese, Thorn~~, etal, 2QQ3) CPN C0drr~ \~r 
;::.~;:ye!·i!~~tr!c 
Nur~~ing 
.~; 1 ~:n:;ir,;;. :n,_:.=nta' heaifh pra, ;:ce 
our studies that met the inclusion criteria 
identified agitation as a risk factor for 
. 1 ~ (Krakowski & Czobor, 1997) 
2.. (Kr(ilkowski, Czobor & Chou, 1999) 
3. (Krakowski & Czobor, 2004b) 
4. (McShane, Keene, Fairburn, et at, 1998) 
f.'i~;yc H:?J !G 
i'Jursin~_; 
"i't:a:i;:;· :;;" :r:- .'"!t!Ji ;:.<:<: it= ::."";}( :'.~;,:; 
~,iv'.i.ncJ.,ud~~d studies conducted within 
p$y~hiatric J~patient settings and large 
community samples identified tpin
1
king, 
i.sturban.ces as a risk. factor for violence. 
' -
; ~ ·. /'.'' . . ' ,:: ' .·· 
, , (Aran9o: bat<;;lilelQ Barba, G~nzatez:SaivadOr, eial, 1999) 
2. eKrakowski & Czobor, 1997) 
3. (Krakowski & Czobpr, 2004b) 
4. (Kra(<ow§ki~ Czobor.& Chou, 1999) 
5. (Link;Monahan, Stueve, etal, 1999) 
6. (Link, Stueve & Phelan, 1998) 
.i~;flt.$ti.ldies C<lnducted ir1 inpatlent 
ps,ychiatric settings identified po.sitive 
symptoms of schizophrenia (frequency &/ 
severity) a.s risk factors for violence. 
1. (Arango, Calcec:io Barba, Gonzalez-$(llvador, et al, 1999) 
2.·. (Cheung, Schweitzer, Crowley, et al/ 19.97) 
3. (Fresan, Apiquian, de Ia Fuente-Sandoval, et al, 2005) 
4. {Krakowski & Czobor, 2004a) 
5. (Krakowski & Czobor, 2004b) 
6. (Krakowski, Czobor& Chou, 1999) 
7. (Raja·&.AzzopJ, 2QOQ) 
8. (Raja, Azzoni & tubiah, 1997) ~,. 
(;cntrr: \=r 
f.':l~;yci·;i:?.!: !c 
!':l: .. H~:.in~~ 
,,i;:t=;an;,';'t,;;:· :n,_,_=nmi heaifh prac, ce 
\Jr studies condu.cted within psychiatric 
inpatient settin.gs identified suspiciousness 
s a risk factor for violence. 
, . (J.\r~ngo, Cqlpedq B(ilfba, Gonzalez-SallJCJ.~O(, etal, 19!;)9) 
· ·· · · · 2 .. (Krakowski & Czebor, 2004b) 
3:. (Krakowski, Czebor & ChotJ, 1999) 
. 4. (Watts, ~eese, ThomqS, etal, 2003) 
our studies conducted in inpatient 
psychiatric settings identified irritability as 
risk factor for violence. 
1. (Aimvik & Woods, 1998) 
2. (Bjorkdahl, Olsson & Palmstierna, 2006) 
3. (Krakowski & Czobor, 2004a) 




,]he r~~k faGtQr~ that achi~ved the high~st 
'ovid~o~ graQing were.predominantly··· · 
eJi)ted to dynamic/clinical factors 
mediately observable in the patient's 
. ral ap,pearance, behaviour, speech 
··· ... ,..J,•··t·. ~j:r"\.l.rl·ng·· ·....• .·. . . 
u 1?~,< ':-: ·:<l·,r\ ·, ' -~~ .\' 
. I<~~-~{;0.;;;.. • ' •·•· •· ... . ··s . ; . !:li·S:G·:U$.5.·1:0·11 
,, ·., ~,~ ·~~t~'<~·.';;·'r< y 
.~\.//<:>::., ·~::~f~<?f::;.·.·. /•' -~ :·; ·;-
;~ ,~~,~;~feyious studies have. consistently 
·<~confirmed the association between mental 
n.:ess and violence 3B-4t?. 
!'e .. relationship between symptoms of 
hizopbrenia and violence, in particul.(;lr, 
.~.;beag rigorous.ly researched over the· 





..\i:!v<:nr.'; ;;,-: :r:'·'' !tc:f ;~e.aft : ;.J;.i. ,'::·:;'.' 
· Our .stuQ¥. finQlngs are. consistent with 
~PJteviqysJre~earch that identifi~s violence 
·sf< as !),ignificantly assoc.iat~d with: 
· ... ··.. ' ' . . .. +« .•. .• . • .. . .. '. .•••..•. . .. . . . • t < > ~. • 17 3?-44 . ·;~~,I~Jve syrrlp,tprps of sch,lfOP~,ren 1a ·· .. ·.\ ....... ··:·< .. ,.\ . 
·· ··• ing djstvrbances such as Teo · 
-ilusions of external control 17 18 49 63-65 
. •... . . .'.. ·. ·... . . . . .. ' . . . . ' 
-.gs ofrnind SLJCh as. hostility 44-46, 
""niqi,ousness 38 47 and irritability 45 48, 
aviours suc.h as agitati.on/restlessness 
· poor self.<;are51 and r~J~~ceQ,:§gciaJ 
. tioning 52 · · ·· ··· ····· ···· Jl' ~~~ 
:~i.iV8nciii,!~ :r!•.'.'fitiJi heMth pfiV !C('; 
Firstly. ac~nowledge the risk of violence 
associ@ted with some mental disorders/ 
--ptOins 
:.ecor}dly, develop effective risk 
essrnent and man@~.ement strategies 
ed at early identification and 





-:~iiv:_;t:cir:g m,:;q::-;i f;(~~ft?! (·f~·:(·t:,y-
Well designed studies investigating 
staff and environmental factors 
signific~nt to patient violence ris.k 
. CoAsume.r p~rspectives 
F·~:~ycr1 !,:j i rif.' 
Nur:~ing 
-:ut<t.:;ncing r?k?:;f;-;i k·aitf; <'i:·:(f: 
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RC (2000}. How to review the evidence: systematic 
tion of the scientific 
rature . 
... ,c (2000}. How t() use the evid.;ence: asses~rnent and 
·.·-~.ion of sci-entific evidence 
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es 
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Nursing 
:J:ivancirtg rrr.::nf::J! f;ea!tf: ,r_;r::;ct,~,~e 
m: , ' ·• .. ········ •·····,··d t• ~Reo.o,m rne:n>. a tons 
L...ack of feasibility of using standardized violence 
risk as,sess.ment instruments in crisis and 
emergertcy>psych<iatric setting·s, 
e recomm.end that crisis and emergency 
ychiatry clinicians be trained to detect 
servabl.e risk factors for violence that have a 
bust evidence-base (Level A and B) to i.nform 
k assessment and related care planning. 

